
Fine Liverpool Salt,
Tv Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The iiicoiitl wharf below PHic-Sireet, ap-
ply at (aid wharf, to

Jehu Holliftgfworth, & Co.
Aug. 26. d.

\The Ground Flan
OT ITHE

City and Suburbs
PHILADELPHIA.

*IAKKN FROM ACttTAL SUkVEY*
lTis with pleasure that the publilher has

to info m his_ fubfbribem and the public in'
general, that the plate is now under the
hands of the engraver, and in greater for-
wardnfs than was at fit ft contemplated. At
the fame time he begs leave to r mind
them, thit subscription papers areftill o-
pen at mod of the noted hook-stores in the
city ; an:l that lie hopes from the whole
ofrhen>tob ennbled to fo'si luch a ref-
psftable catalogue of names, 35 will do a

'credit to the work, as well as afford a
reifbtuible encouragement to the under-
taker. '

fKjjjf wlio are dcfirous of further infor-
mation afe reqtielied t<> call on

Benjamin Davict,
No. 68, Mark-1 fireet.

April 14. m&thtf

Scheme of a Lottery,
T0 raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

bailors, deducli-ig 15 per Cent, from
the Prizes?tins Lottery confijls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
*4,539 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,
fycl/ig about one and an half Blanks to
a Prize.

Diie&ptaoF the Society for eftablifli-
JL mg U{eful Manufactures, having resolV-

ed to LOTTERIES for raifcn# One
Hundred Thousand Hollars, agreeably
to an Aft of the Legislature of the State ot
Ncw-Jerfey, hat-e appointed the following
jpcr'fons to superintend and direst the draw-
ing ot the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufus
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watson, '
Richard H-imfon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing", fofepli Ball, Matthew Ml-
- arnri AlVdrew Bayard, o! the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How-
oil, ECq. Ellis Boud ino't, General Eiias Day
ton, Jam s Parker, JOWI Bayard; Doctor
Lcvifis Don ham, Samuel W. Stockton, Joshua
M. WaHaCe, Joseph Bloomfield, and./fiiiUSa
Boud mot, of New-j'erfcyi who offer the
141.towing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
thcinlelves co the public, that they will take
every y&irance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paVd by the Managers,
from linae to time, as received, into the
ftVoks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpose of paying Priics,
V/hkh ail be immediately difchargcd by a
ijheek tfpon oire of the Ranks.

SCHEME:

Notice is hereby given, that
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Wfflbe received at ihe Office of the C#m-
nrdxor.er of (he Revenue until the expi-
ration of the 6r(l day of October iiexf, for
the fupp4y of all Rations, which may be
required for the <ife of the United State*,trom
the firft day of January to the thirty-full day
of December 1795, including both days, at

theplaces, and within the diftri&s hereinaf-
ter mentioned, viz.

10,000
15,000
26,000
30,000
36,000
81,000

tV«ir off >!t« on year, is tb«y w4y form
their propofitionfo as to admitan ele&ion
of the term of t« years. '

The offers mi comprise all the places
which have beo fpecified, or a part of
them only.

It is also Dejtred,
that proposals lay be offeredfor supplying
at the two poB of Fort Waftiingtor. and
Pittlburgh al) tf rations necefiary for the
main Aimy, it detachments a»»d the Gar-
rifoni above motioned during the fa id yea 1

The pripifions &c- which will be
received at Pitfburgh wtll be those which
(ball be neceffay for the troop* at that
place and at th posts north, north-weft
and, in the vic'uity, on the weft thereof.
The provisions which will be received at
Fort Waftiingtta #1 be those which
(ball be required for tf\e "remainderof the
potts,for the principal detachn eilts and tor
the main Army. The expend a»d trouble
of fafe keeping unpacking and ilTaing the
provisions deliverable under t'">is second
form of the propositions, will saved to

the Conradlors. Theexift P ? op rtiow ol
the whole supplies, which will be t quired
at each of the two Posts of Fort W 1 ailnng-
toil and Pittsburgh will be determined ot
the time ofexecuting the contract.

Aug. 2I tawtiO

Twenty Dollars Reward.

2. At any place or places from Pittlburgl
to the mouth ot Btg Beaver Creek, and at th
mouth of big BeaverCreek.

3. At any place or places from the fait
moulh to the upper falls of the fa id Bi,
Beaver, and at the upper fills,

4. At any place or places from tbefaid up
per falls to Mahoning, and at Mahoning.

i 5. A- any place or placcs from the fau
| Mahoning, over to the Head Navigation a,

river Cayahoga, aud at the said Heat
Navigation.

6. At any place or places from the fai<
Head Navigation to the mouth of the fai<
river Cuyahoga, and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or places between th
mouth of the Big Beaver Creek, to the mouti
of the river Mufttingum, and np the said rive
to flie Tufcarowas, and at the Tufcarowas
aiid thence over to the Cayahoga river, au<
thence down the said river to its moutb.

8. At any place "or places between thi
mouth ofthe river Mulkingum and the mouti
of the Scioto river, and at the mouth of th
f id 1 iter Scioto.

9. At any place or places between th
mouth of Scioto river and the mouth of Jjfaj
Great Miami, at the mouth of <he Great Mi
ami, and from thence to the Rapids on th
falls of the Ohio, and at the said rapids.

10. At any place or places between thi
mouth cf the Great Miami, upon the faic
Miami, to and at Pique Town.

11. At any place or placesfrom Fort W«fh
ington to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hamil
ton. At any place or placcs from Fort Ha
milton to Fort St. Clair, and at Fort St. Clair

is. At any plaee or places from
Clair to Fort Jefferfon, and at Fort jcfferfoi

13. At any place or places from F®>t Jel.
ferfon to Fort Recovery the field of a£H|

\u25a0of the 4th of November a 79*» at
said field of adlion.

14. At any place or places from the said
field of a6lion to the Miami Villages, and
at the Miami Villages.

15. At any place or places from the said
Miami Villages to the falls of the Miami
river, which flow into Lake Erie, and al
the said falls, and~from thence, to its mouth,
and at its mouth.

16. At any place or places from the mouth
of the Ciid Miami river of Lake Erie to San-
diijfcy Lake, and at Sandufky Lake.

17. At any place or places from the said
Sandufky Lake, to the mouth of the river
Cayahoga.

18. At any place or places from the mjroth
of the said river Cayahoga to Prefque Isle,
and at Prefque Isle.

19. At any place orplaces from the Prefque
Isle to the ltream running into Lake Eric
from towards the Jadaghque Lake, & thence

1 over to and at the said Jadaghque Lake, and
thence down (he Alleghany river to Fort
Franklin.

14,539 Prites. 262,j00
23,461 Blanks, First drawn mimber, 2,000

Laitdrawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets it 7 Dolfcirs each is 266,000
+Ue drawing will commence, under the

lnfpc&iofc of a Committee of the Superior
ten dams, as soon ai the Tickets are fold, Of
which timely notice will be given.

The have appointed John
N. of Newark, Jacrtb R. Har-
denberg, of NeW-Briinfwick, and Jonathan
Rhra, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security tor
discharging the trull reposed in them.

£3T In order tofecure the punctual pay-
ment of the Pri-zrs, the Superintendants of
the Lottery have directedthat the Managers
shall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fufficient fecuriti l"- s, to perfoi tn their
infti uftions, the fubllance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
(hall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he shall immdiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cirditof tbe Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superinrendants as

live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn*
for the paytiint of the Prizes.

ll* the Managers to take fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be refpOnnble for them.

.111. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank* abftra&s of which (hall be sent,
monthly* to thrGovernor of the Society.

Patcrfon, January 1, 1794.
On application to either ofthe above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

February £4.

Tre&fury Department,
Revenue Office, Aug. 20, *794*

tu&flf

x. At any place or places between York
and parlifle, in the State of Pennsylvania, and
Piuiburgh, and at Pittlburgh, York, and
Carlifl?.

(jgr* The Lottery publithed by tlie
« Society for eftablilhing ufeful manufac-
tnres," will commence drawing the firft
Tuefdav in Novemoer next ?

WANTED,
An Apprentice

To the
Watch Making and
Repairing Buiinefs,

Apply TO
C. Campbell.

No. 3, south Fourth street, two doors
from Market-street. '

Sept. ?

20. At any place or places from Prcfque
Ifie to Le Bceuf; and at Le Bceuf.

21. At any place or places from Le Bceuf
to Fort Franklin, and at Fort Frtnklin, and
f»om thence to Pittsburgh.

22. At any place or places f?om the rapids
of the Ohio to the moulh of the Ouabache
river, & from the mouth ofthe said Ouabache
river to the mouth of the rivei Ohio.

23. Ai any place or places on the East fide
of the Tiver Miflifippi, from the mouth of
the Ohio river, to the mouth of the Illinois
river.

24. At any place or places from the mouth
of the said Ouabache nver up to Fort Knox,
and at Fort Knox.

25. At any place or places from Fort KnoX
up the said Ouabache to Ouitianon, and at
Ouittanon.

MY Saddle Mare was stolen from Wy
Mill, Talbot County, Maryland, on the
night of the 30th of Augufl last. She is
black, and supposed to be ten or twelve
yearsold, under fourteen hands hvgh,com-
;paft and handsome, btanded vitii the let*-
rer O, on the left Ihoulder, a hndfotne
star on her forehead, a large full ey«, the
iteckcreft fallen, aflat buttock, her fore
font turns iB, and one of them white; (he
racks, trots and canters, has good spirits,

I and goes very pleasantly. If taken up out
'of theftate, I willgivf the above reward-
iof twenty dollars and all reafooable char?-
jges, if wittiin tlx state and thirty miles

i from Wye Milt, eightdnllart and reason-
able charges, and if a (horter diltance in

I proportion, to any person who will deliver
[her to the Subfciiber at the mill.

iawtl

THOMAS DOBSON,
Principles and Observations

Nat Kennard.
Wye Mill, Talbot County, Sept. 2

*eodgw
TO BE SOLD B-y

APPLIED TO THE
MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION

Inlpeftorof Pot and Pearl-Ashes for the
Commonwealthof Massachusetts.

O F

Pot and Pearl AJhes.
By DAVID TOWNSEND,

These observations relate to an extensive
bulinefs ; and are designed, in the plainest
manner, to convey profitable information
to those interested in it, who lia've not leis-
ure or opportunityte search for the princi-
ples therein contained, in the writings of
profcffional Chemifis.

Published according to A<st of Congress.

Whereas an attach-
ment at the suit of the adminiflrjtors M all
and lingular the goods and chattels, ri hts
and credits, which were ot' William Burl
nit dcLC-atd, at the time of-his rfeatii-
liath been ilfiedout of the luferiour Coujj
of common pleas, ,in and for the Countyo,
Mldd-lefex, against the Goods and Chatties,
Lands and Tcuements of Irt-nius Martin
late of, the county aforefaid, returnable to
the thirdTuefday in July last. NOTICE
is hereby given to the said Irenius Martin,
that unless he appear and file special bai' to
th? said ;icfif)!', on or before the ihirdTuef-
day in January ;sxt, judgment will be en-
tered against him by delault, aud the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements lo at-
tached, fold for the fati-,faction of such of
his creditors as (b»H appear to be justly en-
titled toany demand thereon, and Ihaljap--
ply for that parpofe, according to the form
of the statute ir such cafe madeScprovided

By order of the Comn,

26. At any place or places from Ouittanon,
up the said Ouabache to the head navigation
of a branch thereof, caUcd Little River, and
at the said head navigation of Little River.

27. At any place or places from the laid
head navigation ol Little River over to the
Miami Village.

28. At any place or placesfrom the mouth
of the river Teaeffee to Occochappoor Bear
Creek, on the said river, including the fame.

2g. At any place or ptoaes from the mouth
of the river Cumberland to Naftwille, on ttye
said river, and at Nashville.

30. And At any place or places within
thirty miles ot said Nashville to the South-
ward, We ftward or Northward thereof.

Should any rations be required at any pla-
ces, or within other drftnfts, not fpecified in
these proposals, the price of the fame is to be
hereafter agreed on between the United States
arid the contractor.

The rations to be supplied arc to consist of
the following articles, viz.

One pound of bread or floor,
One pound ot beef, or Jof a pound of £01 k*.
One quart of fait.

One pound of candles,])
The rations are to be furnifhed in such

quantities, as that there (hall at all times,
during the said term, be fufficient for the
tonfumption ofthe troops at each of the
said polts, for the term of at lead three
months in advance, in gfoodand wholesome
provisions, if thefame (hallbe required.
It is to be understood in each cafe, that
all losses sustained by the depredationsof
ihe enemy,or by means of the troops of the
United States, shall be paid for at the prices
of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depositions of two or more persons
ofcreditable characters, and the certificate
ol a commissioned officer, afceitaming the
circumstances of the loss, and the amount
of the articles for which compensation shall
be claimed.

The contrast for the above supplies Will
be made either for one year, or for two
yeais, as may appear eligible. Persons
difpofedto conrraft will therefore confine

DEARE, Clerk.
i avrtf;Aug. 10,

JUST %ÜBLISHED f
And for sale at

Mathew Carey s Store,
N0..118, Market ft/eet,

Price half a dollar, eirtbelliftud with a
striking likeness of Mr Margarot,

The TRIAL
O F

Maurice Margarot,
Before the High Court of Jufliciary at

Edinburgh, on an indiSmtnt f«rSEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
" OF the many remaikable trials which

the present extraordinary system of crimi
nal jurisprudence in G. Britain and Ireland
has brought before the public eye ; this,
certainly is most entitled to universal pe-
rusal and attention. It devclopes, more

:fully than any publicationextant, the lat-
est views and objects of file British conven-

; tion ; -and proves incortteftibly, that judi-
cial profe'eutions (or perfocations( and de-
cifionsartfnow more the result of the pre-
sent order of things, than any old falhion
ed attachment to the liws or the cotiftitu
tion. Add to this, that it holds up to the
wonder and admiration of mankind, the
the firm, manly, and patriotic jcondudi of
this devoted victim?tins ® Second Sydney,'
as he has justly and deservedlybeen called;
who in the course of one of the lorigeil tri-
als we know of, unassisted even by a fiogie
member of the long robe, evinced fucli a
depth of legal and constitutional know-
ledge and, in » fpeeich of four hours
length, displayed such a blaze of eloqtwnce
and firft rate abilities, as aftnnifhed
*he court?and, strange to relate I even
drew involuntary applause from the venal
and time-serving creature of a corrupt go-
vernment."

* August 16.

Lachawannock.
A LARGE body of LAND on thitrWer

and it« waters, is now for sale to Settlers on-
ly,an moderate ternn,andat a longcredit.

The foil is remarkably fertile, and nu-
merous ftreams qf waterare interspersed

! through the whole country.
The main riverflows through one tract |

ef about thirty thousand acres, and is with
he exception of one obftruftion, naviga

ole to the Sufquohannah.
Spring Brook Creek, which with its

branches, waters an >tlwr ttaft «f about
forty thoul'and acres ol good Land, emp
ties itfelf into the Lachawannock, about
twelve miles from the Sufqutbannah.

It affords numerous Mill feats, &\u25a0 in its
course creates large bodies of well water
ed meadow ground.

The other tra&sar* i n terfe&ed by creeks
®f considerable importance.

SeveralMills are already ereftedforthe
accommodationof the settlers.

Roads are cut in different directions, to-
wards the moll convenient markets.

The connty town is not more than 12
m!e* distant from many parts Oi the set
tlement. |

The Sufqushannah affortk an easy and
fafe navigation to Middletnn, from whence
the Canal to Schuylkill extends the com-
munication the city.

Another means of cornieAion with Phi-
| dtlphia, is by the Delaware, from which
the diftanee iDf>veralplaces is aboutthirty
riles. .

The proprietorscombining tneirown in-

f»rcft with that of the inhabitants, are dif-
'pofed to ereft works of public utility .open
),marls, Sic. and in evety en miles square, a
i tract of onehundred acre* is allotted for a

School, and one hundred acres for thefirft
resident clergyman of any denomination oi
Christians.

Far farther particulars apply so
' George Eddy.

Wilker-B-iVre, Luzerne County,
Pennsylvania, Juiy 9-

Lcttersdirefled tn,George Eddy, at Phi-
ladelphia, or this place, relative to this,

\u25a0bafinels.will be duly anf-«rcred. eod.3m
THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,

And to be fold by

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, south Second Jlreet, fecund door

below the corner of ChefnutJlreet,
MENTORIA ;

: or
The Young Lady's Friend,

B Y

Mrs. Rowfon,
Of tbe New Theatre, Pli larfelphta; au-

thor of the Inquiiitor, Kilie de Cbamhre,
Vkloria, Cha-'ottc, kc.

Price neatly lourvl 75 cents.
Detejled he tfxpen lubof; baneful influ-

ence
Could to the youthful decile mind convey
Perniciousprecepts, tell loose tales,
Jndpaint illicit pujjion in such colours,
As might mijlead the imfufpeHing heart,
And vitiate tlx young, unsettled judg-

ment.
Iwould not for the riches of the Eafl
Abuse t'.e noblest gifts of Heaven thus,
OrJink my Genius to suchpro/litutiou.
Aug. 11 taaeim

Just Landed,
From en board theJhip Wafhiligton, Capt.

John Collinsfront 2J-.urdcanx,
A CARGO OF

White Wines
In Barrel? ; and

C L A R ET
in Hlids. and Cases?For Sale by

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
No. 26, Spruce, near Front Street.

Aiii»nft 15, 1794

NOTICE.
The Gazette of the United

States it tiow pullifhed at No. 119Chrsnut street?-lo <iuhic.hpUu-.eth'.
OFFICE cf the Editor isremoved,\u25a0and
where Printing Work irt general is
/performed.

C. W. PHALE.
EVER solicitous to ra.dei his MUSEUM

flHl more a.nd more an of ratioaa
entertainment, and fybfevvient to the in]
teiefts of ufeful fci ance, has on the
tion and with the advice cf a numbfer o-
his friends, provided a Book, which will
he always open for the infpc&ion of those
who visit his Muleurn, in which' book it is
proposed to insert all such discoveries, in-
ventions, improvements, fcheme>, obser-
vations, experiments, proje&s, hints or
queries relating to the arts or fc»enc«s, as
any of hi* visitors, or correfpotorients.may

I from time to time communicate.
Such as may chuie to conceal their names

may either fend their communications ano-
nymous, or at their desire,. C- W. Peaic
will inferttheirljarnes, with the numberor
signature of th«r refpeilrvp comniunice*
tions in a private book which he (hillkeep
for that purpole.

The advantages ol fucha public register
are obvious. It willrefcue from oblivion
many uteful hints, which might othrrwife
have died with their authors.. It may se-
cure to inventots their j»ft,claims, andpte-
vent others from taking the honor or profit
of a dfcovery to which they are not en-
<itled, aiid as the Museum is now visited
byperfons from aimoft all parts of the
world, fuce a,regifter, it isprefttmed, willsoon contain and lie the means of diifeWM-
nating a vast fund of uicfrrl knowledge, and
promote that Tpirit of enquiry and inven-
tion, for which the peop'i of the. United
States arealready fojuftlydiftingnilhed.

Aug. 22

PHILADELPHIAPrinted by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chssnvt Street.?Price Sis Bouiars Per

Choice St. Croix S&gar3

JUST IMPORTED,
And for Sale,

By JAMJJS YARD.
Also a quantity of RUSSIA Malts.

June 24th. £

The Public are cautioned to
beware ofcounterfeited Five Do/stir Bills
of the Bank of the United States, ar.d
Twenty Dollar Bills of the hat.* ef £ortb
America, several ofwhich hat -e appeared
incirculation <witbin a few days P<>Jl; they
are good generalimitation of the
Bills, hut may be dijlinguijhcd by t/iefob.
awing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank vf tki

J t*. \u25a0 "?

United States.
ALL that have appeared havr the letter

F. for tbeir AlphabeticalMark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely
than the genuine pa_per.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than theM. and other letters of tint word,
so that a line extended from the top of the
O, to touch the top of the M. would cxter.d
confiderabty above the range of the whole
\u25a0word.

In the word United the letters are nar-
rower and clofcr together than th« reft of
the bill.

The i »nd yin the word protnife are not
parole)) the much snoreiorward
than the i. '' -

The engraving is badly executed, the
strokes of all the Letters are Wronger and
the devi e in themargin particularly ismuch
coarjfer and appears darker than in the true
bills. Some ol the counterfeits bear dare in
I 7^l? Whereas the Bank was not in opera-
tes till December, and no five dollarbills
were iflfued in lhar year.
Ttwenty DollarBills of theBank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical-mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly (imi-

lar to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above described; the Engraving is
better executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of thegenuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
in thevbody of the bill, are in num-

ber th rteen in the genuine bills, and but
twelve in ihe counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as described
above, the o being less than the *».. and o«
thers following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word
North'whereas in the genuine bills theftroke
is well defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to
the left hand at the bottom, do no* come
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Tto and they going below them.

The signature | Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lawib*blai k and
oil, differs from other inks used in
printing th bills and the caftiier's iigna-
ture.
It is fuppbfed these forgeries were commit-

ted in fomeofthe Southern States, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
from thence, and two pet!* ns have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on iufpicion of being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be pa'd to any Pcrfon or Persons
wlio shall discover and profccute to convic-
tion the fever.al offenders of the following
deWiptions or any of them, viz.

The person or persons, who mantff;&ur*
ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The pcrfon or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, ofthe bills.
Every person who has a&ed as a principal

in any other way, in the counterfeiting and
uttering ike said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28,1794

April 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe BanJi of the United Slates have ,as*
peaicdin circulation.

The denomination is of T'WEN'rY
DOLLARS,-and the alphabetical mark is
'the letter li.

They may be diftinguiflied from the gc*
nuine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
mo-re tender texture and gloffey furfacc
than the genuine, ai>d there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in
,he true bills is strongly marked, whereat
;ir» the coanttf'rftits, the whole letter is a
'fine hair ftTOke, evidently in an unfinifhed
'state. The letter a in the word rUwandi
is badly formed and the whoJe word ill dotit
and there is no comma at theend of it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daiker
in the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the shade ftroke-s being coarser, much
nearer together, and conlequently nw<-h
more numerous. This difference ftnkes the
eye at firft view.

The fame rewardof ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, wiH be paid for apprehendirpj
is profernting to convidtion the feverstl
above described Offenders in refpeft to
as to the Ja-ft described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Present
of the Ban)t United States.

JOHN NIXON, Prefidcntof the
Bank oi North America.

By order ofthe Committers of the Rel-
peftive Boards,

FOR SALE,
At the STORKS of

Jeffe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds* ai;d qtiaf

tcr caflcs
LISBON do.in pipies atid cHiafiffr casks
Souchong and Ceng" TEAS, irv quarter

theft*!
A quantify of Lift)ir>anrt Cadi* SAI.T
SafeIhelled ALMONDSi'h bales
Velvet CORKS, iado.
Russia, MATT&
Jiaie 9


